[The effect of dietotherapy on the clinico-immunological indices of rheumatoid arthritis patients].
The main requirements for the dietotherapy of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients have been formulated, and for the first time a pathogenetically balanced diet has been developed that produces antiinflammatory and immunocorrective effects. The effectiveness of the dietotherapy included into the combined treatment was studied in 41 patients with classic and proved RA. The authors have studied the influence of the dietotherapy on the clinical signs characterizing the activity of inflammation in the joints, and laboratory immunological parameters (IgG, IgM, IgA, IgD, the complement components: C1-inhibitor, C3, C4, C5, C9; haptoglobin, orrhozomucoid, transferrin, ceruloplasmin, alpha 1-antitrypsin, alpha 2-macroglobulin, prealbumin). The results of the study have shown that the dietotherapy is not only conducive to the improvement of the clinical picture of the disease, that permits diminishing the amount of nonsteroid antiinflammatory drugs used, but also produces a favourable effect on the RA patients' immunological state. It has been concluded that inclusion of the dietotherapy into the combined treatment of RA patients is advisable.